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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
GREETINGS REMOND ROTARIANS!!
Many thanks to those that a,ended the
Wild Ride Happy Hour last week. When
a calendar month has ﬁve Fridays our
Club has opted to meet for a Happy
Hour as opposed to having a
ﬁAh monthly meeBng.
In light of
COVID, as well as wanBng to capitalize
on celebraBng World Polio Day, we decided to move the
Happy Hour up a week. Saturday 10/24 was also the date of
the 31st Annual Peace Conference enBtled Peace out of
Chaos. Speakers included Mark Daniel Maloney, President of
Rotary InternaBonal 2019-2020 and Dr. QuenBn Wodon, the
Lead Economist for World Bank. It was an enlightening
conference to a,end in which we also saw Mr. Maloney
receive the coveted Service Above Self Award for his
contribuBons to Peace all over the World!
Reminder about our next two in-person events for the Rotary
Club of Redmond:
Thursday 11/19 – DG Cindi O’Neil visits our Club. 12 Noon
meeBng at Juniper GC with Lunch
Sat 12/19 – Rotary XMAS Party at Juniper GC. Stay tuned for
details
Thank you, Redmond Rotary……
……..it will be great to see you all again very soon.

The Board approved two
new members to our club
in recent weeks. They
bring combined
experiences with them
that includes military
service, past Rotary experience and records of high
community involvement.
Look for more details in 4x4
features to be scheduled soon. Meanwhile, let’s oﬀer a big
club welcome to Nick and Charan!
Nick Mausen - ReBred EducaBonal Consultant
Dr. Charan Cline - Redmond School District Superintendent

Next ZOOM Meeting
Rotary Zoom Business / Info Meeting

Thursday - November 5 @ 12:00 Noon
Guest Speaker: Robin Cooper
Habitat For Humanity
We look forward to your Internet participation

Club Awards Piled Up
Recent Redmond Rotary
recogniBons conBnued when club
leaders received word that our
club’s Facebook page won district
recogniBon. We found ourselves in
good company of three other
district clubs for how we use our
social media tool to further our club’s
eﬀorts and boost the brand.
It was no surprise or coincidence that our club was singled
out as District 5110’s Best Medium Club, given Past
President Marv’s eﬀorts were recognized for the same
period. ParBcipaBon, enthusiasm and lots of ACTION in
support of our community deserved kudos, and spurred
growth in membership numbers while members were
doing good deeds near and far.
Hand in hand, communicaBng within the club and
throughout Redmond helped the brand. CommunicaBons
Director Louise Kaplan acknowledged her learning curve
for administering the club’s Facebook page, and credits
member Sarah Green as the social media guru who helped
out “a LOT”. With an acBve club, ﬁnding things to post
about wasn’t a problem.
Louise’s approach was to “keep things interesBng and
Bmely; our club is so acBve, content was certainly no
problem!” She thanked everyone who liked/shared/
commented the posts in support of the club.

Dave Brenneman 4x4
If you ask Dave what he does for fun
these days, he’ll talk about his work
as co-chair of the maintenance
commi,ee for the Falls (an Eagle
Crest community) that includes
grounds maintenance and upkeep
tasks associated with its faciliBes.
With a li,le prodding, he adds to his
list things like golﬁng, a li,le traveling, and spending Bme
with the grandkids…you know, the usual stuﬀ that appears
on everyone’s list. It’s pre,y clear when talking to Dave that
his idea of having fun typically involves some kind of service
to others. In turn, it also explains why he conBnues to seek
involvement through the Redmond club. To him, service to
others is the deﬁniBon of saBsfacBon. TranslaBon: fun!
This naBve from Albany graduated from Oregon State with a
degree in Civil Engineering Management, aAer ﬁrst serving
in the Army. While in the Army, he served in both France
and Germany. He went to work for Hoﬀman ConstrucBon
Company in 1970 aAer graduaBon, and worked in Portland
for several years before being sent to Anchorage, Alaska for
a “temporary” project. That led to a 14-year sBnt in Alaska,
where Dave and his family enjoyed exploring all that Alaska
had to oﬀer.
Dave’s work experience includes managing major
construcBon projects on the west coast from northern
California to Alaska. Dave eventually leA Hoﬀman and went
to work for J. E. Dunn ConstrucBon unBl reBring in 2004
aAer holding posiBons in both companies ranging from
Project Manager to ExecuBve Vice President. Once reBred,
Dave established a construcBon consulBng ﬁrm to conduct
CerBﬁed Home InspecBons and sBll consults as Owners’
representaBve on construcBon projects.
Dave and Barbara, who recently celebrated their 53rd
wedding anniversary, have an adult son and daughter, both
lawyers and both married to lawyers (so his search for legal
representaBon should be fairly easy, one would think, if ever
needed). Much of Dave’s travel these days involves trying to
keep up with ﬁve grandchildren ranging in age from 14 to
22, especially the ones located in Coos Bay with daughter
Amy and son-in-law Ma,hew, who serves in the Navy as a
JAG oﬃcer.
Dave’s Rotary involvement dates back to 1995 when he
became a member of the Portland Rotary Club. While a
member of that club, he served on the board for 2 years and
for 3 years as chairman of a commi,ee called The Wheels of
Power. Its purpose was to provide powered wheelchairs and

scooters for those in need of ﬁnancial assistance to regain
mobility and enjoyment of their life. With an annual
budget of $50,000, David’s commi,ee was successful in
serving up to 20 individuals a year.
The Brennemans moved from Portland to Eagle Crest in
2014 to be near son Aaron and his family and to enjoy the
wonderful Central Oregon experience – he joined the
Redmond Rotary Club in 2015 and became involved as the
Youth Service Chairman posiBon and the Rotary Youth
Leadership Award (RYLA) coordinator. Each year our club
sponsors two RYLA campers just ﬁnishing their sophomore
years. Due to COVID-19 impacts, the commi,ee will select
two juniors, as well, to a,end the make-up camp session.
Dave has plans for making outreach for soliciBng
applicaBons more robust in response to a declining
number of applicants for RYLA. He thinks it is one of the
best youth acBviBes Rotary sponsors, and wants to be sure
community students know of its opportuniBes.
A common theme in Dave’s life experience is hands on
involvement, and he admits that is what he likes about
Rotary service. He’s proud of the work done for youths
through RYLA and the various other acBviBes, but it’s not
enough to simply raise money and write out the checks.
Sort of like those “fun” maintenance tasks he does for his
associaBon in Eagle Crest, personal Bme spent in service to
others gives Dave immense personal saBsfacBon. Sounds
like a perfect pairing for this Redmond Rotarian!

WILD RIDE SOCIAL
Despite weather that tempted
folks to stay home near the
ﬁre, more than a dozen club
members and guests showed
up (including our newest
member) to share beer and
pizza last Saturday at the Wild
Ride Brewery. The fact that it
coincided with World Polio
Day may seem incidental, but
for anyone following the
progress made lately, it was
more than appropriate to raise
a glass in salute of Rotary’s role in helping rid the planet of
this virus.
The back room provided plenty of space to gather in
compliance with guidelines in place, and Joseph the
Magician capBvated all who a,ended with some card tricks
and anecdotes about lessons he’s learned through Bme in
dealing with audiences of all ages. ♠ ♣ ♥ ♦

SOUND OF SONG 🎼
Does anyone in the
club know what song
was the ﬁrst to be
sung at a Rotary
meeBng? Chances are,
no. Despite the
Redmond club
boasBng several
accomplished
musicians, it ’s not
known as a “singing”
club. Did you know
there are opBons for
members who may
wish to join in
harmony with others
to sing songs that range from silly to inspiring?
One that has risen to the challenge of COVID-19 era
parBcipaBon is the Virtual Rotary Choir. Borne out of
interest by members of the InternaBonal Fellowship of
Rotarian Musicians, this group of 25 Rotarians originaBng
from at least 12 countries around the globe rehearse and
meet weekly via ZOOM under the direcBon of Sea,lebased director John Ackenhusen.
To read more of the story, and to ﬁnd out the name of that
ﬁrst tune sung long ago, click here. You may ﬁnd yourself
bursBng into song aAer listening to one of their recordings.
If you do, you may consider joining the group, as it’s open
to Rotarian and their spouses, as well as Rotaractors. Let’s
sing!
ICYMI: Let’s Get to Zero!
World Polio Day may have come and gone,
but the need remains to fund and support
Rotary’s eﬀorts to ﬁnish strong in wiping out
polio forever. If you haven’t yet dug deep to
donate, listen to DG Cindi’s message right now. Odds are,
each of us sBll personally knows someone whose life was
forever aﬀected by this disease. Take acBon by clicking the
link and listening to her plea to all district clubs, then
support the endgame if at all possible.
We. Can. Do. This! (“In Case You Missed It”)

WHAT’S COOKING?
Air Fryer Acorn Squash
For those of us who just
can’t get enough
autumn comfort food,
it’s impera<ve to ﬁnd
new ways to enjoy them
without the naughty
addi<ons that make them, ummm, comfor<ng. If you’ve
been looking for ways to use that air fryer, here’s your
seasonal ﬁx on a tradi<onal fav, whether you go for sweet
or savory. Go ahead, it’s good for you (especially if you eat
the skin).
Prepare one medium acorn squash by cusng oﬀ the stem
and bo,om, then cut in half lengthwise and scoop out
seeds. Slice each half crosswise in ½” slices, then cut them
in half again lengthwise for quarter moon crescents.
Savory: Mix 2 Tbsp olive oil with ¼ tsp each garlic powder,
onion powder and ½ tsp oregano in medium bowl. Toss
squash slices unBl covered.
Sweet: Mix 2 Tbsp honey with ¼ tsp each cinnamon and
nutmeg in small bowl. Toss squash slices in 2 Tbsp olive oil
in medium bowl unBl covered, then brush with honey
mixture.
Place seasoned slices in fryer basket. Air fry at 375 degrees
for 16 – 20 minutes, turning halfway through, unBl fork
tender and beginning to brown on the edges.

The same instructions go for baking these in a
traditional oven, but it takes longer, uses a bit more
oil, and doesn’t get quite the same crispy outside/
mushy inside that fry-aholics crave. Same goes for
sweet potatoes and butternut squash. Can we please
make fall last forever??
LEXOPHILIA is a word used to describe those that have a
love for words, such as "you can tune a piano, but you
can't tuna ﬁsh", or "to write with a broken pencil is
pointless." Here are some samples. Can you think of one?
• When ﬁsh are in schools, they someBmes take debate.
• A thief who stole a calendar got twelve months.
• The ba,eries were given out free of charge.
• Police were summoned to a day-care center where a
three-year-old was resisBng a rest.
• A denBst and a manicurist married. They fought tooth
and nail.
• Those who get too big for their pants will be totally
exposed in the end.
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